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APPOINTMENTS.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICE,
18th May, 1887.

H IS HONOUR the Lientenant-Governor has been
pleased to make the following appointments :

—

John Clapperton, Esquire, J. P., to be Assessor
and Collector for the Nicola Lake Common, under the
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provisions and for the purposes of “An Act to prO'

vide for the better protection of Cattle Ranges, 1876,

and amending Act.

John (Iilmore, Esquire, of Nicola, to be a Justice

of the Peace for the Electoral District of \ ale.

Harry 0.s\vali) Wellhurn, Esijuire, of Quainichan

Lake, to be, as from the ‘29th ultimo. Government
Agent and Collector of Revenue ;

Assistant Commis-

sioner of Lands and Works ;
Registrar under and to

carry out the “Mairiage Ordinauce, 1867,” and the
“ Marriage Ordinance Amendment Act, 1872 ;

’ and a

Coroner,—for the Electoral 1 >istrict of Cowichan.

Also, Assessor and Collector under the “ Assessment

Act, 1876,” and amending Acts ; and Collector of Pro-

vincial Revenue Tax,—for that portion of the .said

Electoral District situated on the Mainland of Van-

couver Island ;
all ricf H. Fry, Esq., J. P., resigned.

L.S.l HUGH NELSON.

CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of (freat Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith, &c., &c.

,
&c.

To all to whom thexf PresenU /thall come .

—

Greeting.

A PROCLAMATION.
Ale.x. E. B. Davie, \ V\7 HEREAS it is advisable

Attorney-General.
\

tV to proclaim certain lands

in the vicinity of Nicola Lake, in the Electoral District

of Yale, to be a Common, under the provisions of “An
Act to provide for the better protection of Cattle
Ranges 1876,” and the “Cattle Ranges Amendment
Act, 1887.”

NOW KNOW YE therefore, that by virtue of the
authority contained in the said Acts, We do hereby
proclaim the tract of land enclosed within the under-
mentioned boundaries, and containing by admeasure-
ment sixteen thousand acres, to be a Common for the
purjioses of the said Acts, viz. :

—

Commencing at the north-east corner of John
Hamilton’s jire-emption claim, known as Lot 494,
Group 1, Kamloops Division of Yale District; thence
extending due east five miles; thence due south five

miles; thence due west three miles; thence due north
one-half mile; thence due west two miles; thence due
north one and one-(|uarter miles; thence due west one
mile ; thence ilue north one mile ; thence due east one
mile ; then due north two and one-quarter miles, more
or less, to the point of commencement.

In 1 estimony Whereof, We have caused these
Our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of the said Province to be hereunto
aflixed : Witne.s.s, the Honourable Hugh
Neixon, Lieutenant-Governor of Our said
Province of British Columbia, in Our City of
Victoria, in Our.said Province, this eighteenth
day of May, in the year of Our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven,
and in the fiftieth year of Our Reign.

By Command.
JNO. ROBSON,

Promnrial Secretary.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

T .A B L E

Showing! Utt Ihitts ttntf 1‘taevM of ('oorts of Ansizr^
Sisi omt Of/* r onti for

thv Yfor tSS7,

Si*KiN(i Assizks.

[On Vanrnurrr IrIoiuI,
\

V'ictoria .Momhiy 16th May.
Nanaimo Tuesday 7th .Inne.

[On Mninhiml.]

New Westminster. .. Wednesday ...4th May.
K.andoops Monday 6th June.
Clinton .Monday 18th .Inne.

Fai.i, A.ssi/.f.s.

[On .Muinliiint.]

Kiehlield .Monday l‘2th Sejitemlier.
Clinton Weilimsday ...‘2Hth Septendier.
Kamloops .Monday 8rd October.

tton Mombsy loth Octolwr.
New Uestminster. . Wednesday 9th Novemlier.

[On Ttinc(nn<er /itluml.]

\ ictoria .Monday 28th Novembar.
Na''*'""' Tuesday 6th 1 )eceinlH.r.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

NOTICE.

S
ITTINGS of the County Court of Cariboo will be

held

—

At Clinton, Frida3', 13th May, 1887.

At Lillooet, Wednesday, ISth May, 1887.

At 150-Mile House, Tuesdajs 28th June, 1887.

At Soda Creek, Thursday, .30th .June, 1887.

At Quesnellemouth, Monday, 4th July, 1887.

At Richfield, Saturdaj', 9th July, 1887.

Bj- Command.
JNO. ROBSON,

Provincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretary’s Office,

‘20th April, 1887.

LANDS AND WORKS.

OSOYOOS DIVLSION OF YALE DISTRICT.

N
' OTICE is herebj' given that the undermentioned

lots of land, situate in Township 3, Osoyoos
Division of Yale District, have been surveyed, and
that a plan of the same can be seen at the Lands and
AVorks Department, Victoria, and at the office of \A'.

Dewdney, Esq., (ioverninent Agent, Osoyoos.

Lot 213, Group 1.—Alexander Vance, Pre-emption
Record No. 461, dated June 9th, 1886.

Lot 214, Group 1.—Alexander Vance, application to
purchiise December 11th, 1886.

Persons having adverse claims to the above-men-
tioned Lots must file a statement of the same with
the Commissioner within 60 days from the date of
this notice.

W. S. GORE,
Surveyor-General.

Lands & Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., April ‘27th, 1887. ap28

TENDER.S FOR COAL AND WOOD.

OEALED TENDERS, endorsed “Tender for Fuel,’O will be received by the Honourable Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works up to noon of Thurs-
day, 12th instant, for supplying the Government
Buildings, James’ Bay, and Governnittiit House, with
fuel.

Tenders must state the name and quality of the
coal proposed to be supplied, luid the price per ton of
‘2,000 lt)S. ; and the {>rice per cord of dry pine wood,
cut in 1‘2-inch lengths, to be delivered promptly in
such fpiantities, and at such times, as may beorilered.
1 he lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. S. GORE,
Surveyor-General.

Lands « \\ orks Department,
Victori.a, B.C., 5th May, 1887. nij'5

OSOYOOS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
I n iiiece of land, situate in Osoyoos Division of
A.ile District, has been .surveyed, and that a idan of
the same ean be .seen at the Lands and Works llepart-
ment, Victoria, and at the office of W. Dewdney feii.
Assistant Commissioner, Osoyoos :

' * ’

Lot 215, (iroup 1, Henry Nieiiolson, Pre-emption
Keeord No. 3‘29, dated Mareh ‘20tli, 1885

Persons having .adverse claims to the above lot must
hie a statement of the same with the Commissioner
withm sixty days from the date of this notice.

,,, . , „ I*’- VERNON,
1 , .L

Cow>'''wio"er of L.uids A Works.
^ WorKH Department,

Victoria, B.('., May 5th, 1887. „iy5

SAYWARD DLSTRICT.

OTICE is hereby given that I.ot .38, .Sayward
‘ Ibstnct has been surveyed for Morris Moss,being the land winch he gave notice of intention topnnJiase on the 1 /th day of Janu,ary, I.S87. A iil.an
of the same can be seen at the Lands and Works De-
partment, \ letoria

W. .S. CORK,

Unds A Works Department.
Victoria, B.C., April 7th, 1887. «p7
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LANDS AND WORKS. LANDS AND WORKS.

IIICIII.ANI) DISTRICT.

OTK'K IS IIKRKHY (iIVKN that th(> under
inontioned Soctiona of land, aituati; in Ifighland

District, liavo hotui surveyed, and that a plan of tlic

aaiuo can he seen at the Lands and Works Depart-
ment, Victoria :

—
Section K).

Section I L—Henry Simpson, Pre-emption Record
No. 90, dated March ‘i.hth, 1887.

Per.sons having adverse claims to the latter Section

must tile a statement of the same at this Department
within tiO days from the date of this notice.

W. S. CORK,
Surveyors J eueral.

Lands & Works Department,
V^ictoria, B.C., ‘28th March, 1887. mli31

NANOOSK DISTRICT.

^OTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that the undermen-
tioned Lots of land situate in Nanoose District

have been surveyed, and that a plan of the same can

be seen at the Lands and Works Department, Vic-

toria, and at the ollice of M. Bray, Esep, Assistant

Commissioner, &c., Nanaimo :
—

Lot 23.—John Sullivan, Pre-emption Record No.

403, dated November ‘23rd, 1885.

Lot ‘24.—Alva C. Swain, Pre-emption Record No.

524, dated November 10th, 1886.

Lot 25.—Duncan A. McMillan, Pre-emption Record
No. 375, dated September 10th, 1885.

Persons having adverse claims to any of the above

Lots must tile a statement of the same with the Com-
missioner within 60 days from the date of this notice.

W. S. GORE,
Surveyor-General.

Lands & Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., March 28th, 1887. mh31

OSOYOOS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

"MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVPIN that the undermen-
tioned tracts of land situate in Osoyoos Division

of Yale District have been surveyed, and that a plan

of the same can be seen at the Lands and Works De-

partment, Victoria, and at the office of W. Dewdney,
Esq., Priest’s Valley, Osoyoos:—
W. i of Section 10, Township ‘23, W. P. Swallwell,

Pre-emption Record No. 344, dated .30th April,

1885.

S.W. i of Sec. 9, and N.W. J of Sec. 4, Township
23—Levi Patton, Pre-emption Record No. 419,

dated 30th November, 1885.

Persons having adverse claims to any part of the

above described lands must file a statement of the

same with the Commissioner within 60 days from the

date of this notice.
W. S. GORE,

Surveyor-General.

Lands & W’orks Department,
Victoria, B.C., March 29th, 1887. mh.31

KAMLOOPS DIVISION OF YALE DISTRICT.

SCHOOL RESERVE.

N
OTKJE is hereby given that Section 29, 'I'own-

ship 96, Kamloops Division of N'ale District, has

been withdrawn from sale oi’ settlement, and is herol)y

set apart as an endowment foi' the purposes ol educa-

tion, in lieu of Si:ction 16 in the same Township, in

accordance with the provisions (jf .Secti<m 71 of the

“Land Act, 1884.”

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Coininissioner of ijands & Works.

Lands & Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., May 5th, 1887. my5

LAND NOTICES.

v’OTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I intend to

i.1 make application to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and W orks for permi.ssion to j)urchase about
‘200 acr«s of land, more or less, situated in New West-
minster District, Group One, and de.scribed as fol-

lows :
—

Commencing at a stake about 50 chains north of

the north-west corner of Lot 47 1 ; thence north 50
chains

; thence west 40 chains
; thence south 50 chains;

thence east 40 chains, to the point of commencement.
11. J. A. BGRNE'JT.

Port Moody, March 7th, 1887. mhl7

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I intend to

make application to the Honourable (,'hief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for permi.ssion to pur-

chase 640 acres of land, situated in the U.soyoos
Division of Yale District, described as follows—
Commencing at the south-west corner jio.st of Sec-

tion 7, Township 21 ,
running north 80 chains ; thence

east 80 chains ; thence south 80 chains ; thence west
80 chains, to the point of commencement.

-MARY POS'l’ILJ..

Priest’s Valley, 23rd March, 1887. ap7

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, within sixty
^ days from date, I intend to make application to

the Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase 640 acres of pas-

toral land in the Nicola Division of Yale District,

situated as follows :
—

Commencing at a stake at the south -w'cst corner of

H. Hookway’s application to purchase
; running thence

west 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains
;

thence east
80 chains ; thence south 80 chains, to the point of
commencement.

JNO. THYNNE.
Nicola, March 26th, 1887. ap7

AJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, within sixty
days from date, I intend making application to

the Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase 640 acres of pas-
toral land in the Nicola Division of Yale District,

situated as follow'S :

—

Commencing at a stake at the south-east comer of
H. Hookway’s application to purchase

; running thence
south 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains

; thence north
80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains, to the point of com-

mencement.
A. FREWIN.

Nicola, March, ‘26th, 1887. ap7

Notice is hereby given that the undermentioned

tracts of land, situate in Kamloops Division of

Yale District, have been surveyed, and that a plan of

the same can be seen at the Lands and Works De-

partment, Victoria, and at the office of John Clapper-

ton, Esq., Asfiistant Commissioner, Nicola:—
Section 16, Township 95.—David Dale, application

to purchase August 28th, 1886.

Section 17, Township 95.—Hugh Anderson, appli-

cation to purchase August 28th, 1886.

Lot 608, Group 1.—George C. Bent, application to

purchase July 10th, 1886.

Lot 609, Group 1.—George Hayes, application to

purchase July 9th, 1886.

Lot 610, Group 1.—Peter Nelson, application to

purchase August 26th, 1886.

W. S. GORE,
Surveyor-General.

Lands & Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., April 26th, 1887. ap28'

OTICE is hereby given that, within sixty days
from date, I intend making application to the

Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for permission to purchase 640 acres of pastoral land
in the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as
follows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the north-east corner of
A. Thynne’s application to purchase

; running thence
south 80 chains

;
thence east 80 chains

; thence north
80 chains ; thence west 80 chains to the point of com-
mencement.

J. L. PERRY.
Nicola, March 25th, 1887. an7

Notice is hereby given that I intend making ap-
plication to the Chief Commissioner of Lands

and Works for permission to purchase Cabbage Island,
containing 4 or 5 acres of land, more or less, situated
in the west bay of Tumbo Island.

ISAAC TATTON.
April 28th, 1887. ap‘28
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LAND NOTICES. LAND NOTICES.

N otice is hereby OIVEX that, within sixty

llays from ilate, I inteiul making a])pIication to

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Laiuls and \\ orks for

permission to ]>urcha.se (140 acres of pastoral land in

the Xicola Ihvision of Yale District, situated as fol-

lows :
—

Commencing at a .stake at tlie (|nartcr-scetion corner

of .Sections 1'2 and l.S, Towiisliip hi : running thence

south SO chains : thence east SO chains ; tli -nc.- north

SO chains : thence west SO chains to tlie point of com-

mencement.
\YM. ITCKARD.

Xicola, March 24th, IS87. Ap"

\T0TICE is hereby given that, within sixty days

' from date, I intend making application to the

Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

for permission to purchase 040 acres of pastoral land

in the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as

follows
Commencing at a stake at the south-west corner ot

A. T. Parker’s application to pnrelmse ;
running

thence south 80 chains; thence east SO chains; thence

north 80 chains; tln nce west 80 chains to the point of

commencement.
JNO. POMEROY.

Nicola, March 25th, 1887. ap7

N'OTK'E IS HEREBY OIVEX that, within sixty I

days from date, I inteml nuiking application to

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lamls and W orks for-

permission to purchase 040 acres of pastoral land in

the X'ici)l;i Division of Yale District, situated as fol-
;

lows : I

Commencing at a stake at the south- west corner of

A. T. Parker’s application to purch;ise ;
running

liains; thence west SO chains; thence

thence e«ist 80 chains to the point of
thence smith .SO <

north SO chains ;

commencement.

Xicola, March 25th, 1887

SAMUEL ILVRRIS.
at >7

V: UTICE is hereby given that, within sixty days

from date, I intend making a]iplication to the

Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for permission to purchase 6-tO acres of pa-storal land

in the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as

follows:

—

Commencing at a stake at the south-west corner of

Thos. Mills’ application to purchase ; running thence

soulh .SO chains ; thence west 80 chains
;
thence north

.SO chains ; thence cast SO chains to the point of com-
meneement. F. T. WALKEY.

Nicola, .March 25th, 1887. ap7

\T OTICE is hereby given that, 00 days after date, T

i 1 intend to apjdy to the Chief Commi.ssioner of

Lands and Works to purcha.-*e 480 ;icres of land situate

on Texada Island, New Westminster District, and
described as follows :

—

Commencing at the north east corner of the south-

east
f
of .Sec. 0 ; thence north 40 ch:iins ; thence west

80 chains ; thence south 80 chains ; thence east 40
chains ; thence north 40 chains ; th nee east 40 chains
to point of commencement.

H. D. HELMCKEX.
Victoria, B. C., .-^pril 22nd, 1887. niy5

N'OTICE LS HEREBY OlVEN that I shall make
apjilieation to the Chief Commissioner of Lands

and Works for leave to purcluisc 320 acres of pastoral

land in the Xicola Division of Yale District, situated

on the west side of the Coldwater River, adjoining the

•south-west corner of my |Uirchased land :

—

Beginning at a certain stake at the north-western
extremity, proceeding e;ist 40 chains ; thence south 80
chains: thenc • west 40 chains; thence north 80 chains.

WILLIAM VOUHT.
Xicola. March 30th, 1887. aj)14

1^OTICE is hereby given that, 00 ihiys after date, I

^ intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works to purchase 480 :icres of land (more
or le.-ss) situate on Texada Island, New Westminster
District, and described as follows :

-

Commencing at the north-west corner of north-east

.f
of .Sec. 0 ; thenc- .south 80 chains; thence cast 5

chains to shore line ; thence following meandorings of
shore line in a north-westerly direction 130 chains
(more or le.ss); thence east 85 chains (more or less)

to point of commencement.
.M. W. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

Victoria, B. C., .-\pril 22nd, 1887. myo

V'ClTICE is hereby given that, within sixty days
from date, I intend making .appliiation to the

Honourabh- Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for permissioti to purcha.se (140 acres of piistoral hind
in the Xicobi Division of Yale District, situated as
follows :

-

<'*onr.nencing at a stake at the north-west coiaier of
\\ in. .Moyse's api)lieation to j)urcli;ise; running thence
north SO chains ; thence e:ust 80 clmins ; thence south
80 chains : thence west 80 chains to the point of com-
mencement.

HENRY POLLAND.
Nicola, March 24th, 1887. ap7

N otice is nereby given that, (10 d;iys after d.-ite, 1

intend to .ipi)ly to the Clhief Commissioner of
Lands amt Works to purchase ISO acres of land on
Texada ls|-md. New \Vestmmster District, described
!is follows :

Commencing at the south-east corner of south-we.st

j of Sec. 3; tlicnce east 40 chains; thence south .SO

chains ; thence west to shore line ; thence following
meanderings of shore line in a north-westerly direction
to south-east corner of Sec. 4 ; thence north It) chains
(more. oi- less) ; thence east 40 chains to |ioint of com-
nnmeement

.

•lAMES LUMBERT .SMITH.
\’i.:t.in.i, B. C., .\pril 22nd, 1887.

N otice is hereby CIVEX that, within sixty
days from date, 1 intend making application to

the Hon. Cliief Commissioner of Lands and Works for
permi.ssion to jmrehase (140 acres of jiastsiral land in
the Xicola Division of Yidc District, situated lus fol-

lows :
-

(.smnneneing at a stake at the south east corner of
W. T. Dayman’s a]>]dication to )airehase

; running
thence smith .80 chains ; thence east 80 clmins; tic nee
noith .80 chains ; thence west .80 chains to the jioint of
commencement.

.1X0. DEMENT.
Nicola, .March 25th, 1.887. a]i7

my.i5 I

, ,

XUVnCE IS HEREBY CIVEN that, within sixty
\ OI It E i.s hereby given that, tlo days after -late, I d.iys from date, I intend making application toIX intend to apply to the ( hief Commissioner of 1th - Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for

permission to purch.-use (140 acres of pastoral land in
tin- .Ni(-ola Division of ^ ale District, situated as fol-

Linds ainl Work-, lo purchase 4.81) acres of land on
lexad i I <1 ind, ,Xew \S'estmmster District, de.scribeil
.as lolloW-

;

( .ommencing at the south ea-it corner of the south-
west

I
ot .'se,., 8; tliem-e east 40 chains ; thence north

80 (liaiin; thence west 80 chains; thence south -10

chains; thence e. 1 st 10 chiins
; thence south 40 chains

to point of couimem-ement.
ROBT. E. .lACKSOX.

Victoria. B. April 22iid, 18.8

lows

my.i

\ (UK I', l.s lll'.KEBN' Cl\ E.X thatl inteml making
applie.-ition to the t diief ( aimtnissioner of Linds

and Works for pe rmission to purchase 400 m-res, more
or less, of unsurvi-yed and unoccupied Crown land,
situate III the l.illooet District, and described as fob
lows: at a stake near Uoal ( Veek on tin-
east iMiiimlary ol an Imliaii reserve; thence east 40
chains

;
thence smith (10 chains

; thence west .80 chains;
theme north Ml chains

; tlieiiee east lO clmins; thence
north 20 ch.iins to point of eommem-ement.

A. A. CREEN.
V’ictoria, B.t',, .March 24, 1887. mh.'H

('mmiicncing at a stake at the south-east corner of
W. T. Dayman's ui>plieation b> piirclia.se; running
tin nee north .80 chains ; thence i-a.st .80 chains; theiieo
south ,80 chains; thence west .80 chaiim bi the point of
emiimencemeiit.

MARK ROLLE.
Nicola, March 25tb, 1,8.87. aji?

N'OTK’E is hereby given that two months from
date I inte nd to apply to the (’hief Uommi.s-

sioner of Lands and Works for iiermission to piirchaso
Kit) acres of mmmtiiin pasture land, situated about 8
miles north-west from Half-w:iy 1 louse ( Pike’s), Nicola-
Uraiiite. Ureek Trail, Nicola Division of Yale Dis-
triet, cmnniencing at a post on the north-west corner

;

thence 40 chains south ; thence 40 chains east ; tbenee
•40 chains north

; thence 40 chains west, to iioiiit of
eoiniiieiicemeiit.

,
.lESUS (iAlK’lA.

Nicola, 22nd April, 1887. ,iiy5
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^OIIC'K lll'jlvKHV (ilN’l'jN that 1 iiiUtml iiinking
1’ iipplicfttioii ti) tlu‘ lion. Cliifl' (/'oinniiKHnnicr of
IiUIiiIm iinil Works for pcnnission to |imvlm.si' tilO

aiTos of pastoral land in tlio Osoyoos Division of N’aUi

District, ilcsci'ilicil as follows: ( 'oinnicncin^ at tic foot
of Sliclrock Mountain, at a corner post oast of my
purclias'd land at Okanagan Mission; running nortli
SO chains; Ihcncu west SO chains

; thonce south SO
chains ; thence cast SO chains to the point of com
inonccincnt.

Kid LKtJiUIMK.
I’rii'st’s Valley, 7th March, KSS7. inh.SI

N OTIOK is IIKRKUY (ilVKN that, within sixty

days from date, 1 intend making application to
the Mon. (diicf Cominissioncr of L.inds :imi Works for

permission to putohaso 040 ticrcs of pastoral lami in

the Nicola Division of Ytilc l*istrict, situated as fol-

lows :

Commencing at ti stake at the .south-west corner of

,Ias. Muirhcail’s tipplictition to plirchase ; running
thence north SO chains; thence west SO chains; thence
south SO chains ; thence cast SO chains to the point of

commencement.
KRKDK. IlKWId.N’DS.

Nicola, .March 2Sth, ISS7. a|i7

\'0TI(,:K is llKRKIiY (JIVKN that, within sixty
X ' days from date, 1 intend making apiilication to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of hands and Works for

permission to purchase 040 acres of pastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-

lows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the south-west corner of

,I;us. Mann’s ap|ilication to purchase ; running thence
north SO chains ; thence w'est SO chains; thence south
80 chains

;
thence east SO chains to the point of eom-

mencement.
•IAS. MUIKHKAI).

Nicola, -March 28th, 1887. ap7

OTICK LS HKRKBY CIVKN that, 'W'ithin sixty
J. 1 days fiom date, I intend making ap])Iication to

the Hon. Chief Commi.ssioner of hands and Works for

permission to purcha.se 040 acres of pastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-

lows :

—

Commencing at a .stake at the north-west corner of

Lot 427 ;
running thence east 10 chains

; thence north
71.80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains

; thence south 80
chains ; thence east 70 chains

;
thence north 8.20

chains to the point of commencement.
JA.S. MANN.

Nicola, March 28th, 1887. ap7

N otice LS hereby given that, within sixty

days from date, I intend making application to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for

permission to purchiise 040 acres of pastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-

lows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the south-east corner of

Robt. Carter’s application to purchase; running thence
south 80 chains

; thence east 80 chains
;
thence north

80 chains ; thence west 80 chains to the point of com-
mencement. KOB’l'. WILSON.

Nicola, March 24th, 1887. ap7

N O'l'lCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, within sixty

days from date, I intend making application to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Woi-ks for

permission to purchase 040 acres of pastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Yale Di.strict, situated as fol-

lows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the south-east corner of

Henry Pickard’s application to purchase
;
running

thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
West 80 chains

; thence south 80 chains to the point of

commencement.
LEWIS BUTLER.

Nicola, March 24th, 1887. ap7

Notice is hereby given that I shall, at the ex-

piration of sixty days, make apjjlication to the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis-

sion to purchase three hundred and twenty acres of

pastoral lands, situated in Lillooet District, about
fourteen miles east of the 100-Mile Post, Lillooet-

Alexandria VV’aggon Road.
S. TINGLEY.

Bridge Creek, 11th May, 1887. myl9

I LAND NOTICEvS.

I^OTP'K is hereby given that, within sixty days
^ from date, I intend making ap|)heation to the

I lonourable ( 4ii< f CoinmiHsioner of Lands and Works
for pei'inission to purehase 040 aen s ot pastoral land

in tiie Nicola Division of N ale District, situated as

folhiws
;

ConiiU' neing at a stake at the north east corner of

W’m. 1 1 ughes’ application to purehase ;
running Iheneo

•south .SI) rliains
; thence east 80 chains ;

tlienee nortli

80 eliains
;
thence west .SO elmins, to tin point of eom-

meneennnt.
ARTHUR TIIYNNE.

Nicola, .Mareli 2.')tb, 1887. *il'7

OriCE is hereby giv. n that, within sixty days
* from dale, 1 intend making application to the
1 lonourable Chief (.’ommissioner of Lands and W'orks
for [lerinission to pureliase OtO acres of pastoral land
in tile Nicola Division of Yah- District, situated as

follows :

Commencing at a stake at tlie 8outh-ea.st corner of

A. T. Parker’s a]iplieation to |iurchase ; running thence
north 80 chains

;
thence east 80 chains ; thence south

80 chains
; west 80 chains, to tlie point of commence-

ment.

W. T. DAYMAN.
Nicola, .March 2oth, 1887. ap7

^’OTICE is hereby given tliai., within sixty days from
* date, 1 intend makingaiiiilication to the Hon. Chief

om
])l)lication to me lion, taiief

Commissionr!r of Lands and \N’orks for jierinission to
jiurchase 040 acres of pastoral land in tie Nicola Di-

vision of Yale District, situated as follows:

—

(Jommeneing at a stake at the !8. W. corner of Thos.
Mill’s application to jnirchase ; running thence south
80 chains ; thence cast 80 chains ; thence north 80
chains

; thence west 80 chains, to the point of com-
mencement.

A. T. PARKER.
Nicola, Maich 2oth, 1887. ap7

within sixty days

ipllication to the

I^OTICE is hereby given that, wot

from date, 1 intend making apj
Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and W'orks
for permission to ]mrehase (>40 acres of jiastoral Land
in the Nicola Division of YaL Distric-, situat-d as
follows -

Commencing at a stake at the north-east corner of

W'm. Hughes’ application to piirclnuse
; running thence

north 80 chains
;
thence ea.st 80 chains ; thence south

80 chains ; thence west 80 chains, to the point of com-
mencement.

W'. R. PHELIPS.
Nicola, March 2.5th, 1887. ap7

\ OTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN that I intend to

1 8 make application to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for perniLssion to jiurclnusc 100
acres of land, situated at Jackson Bay, Coast District,

and described as follows :

—

Commencing at a stake aliout 50 chains north-west
of the beach, and running north 40 chains

;
thence east

40 chains
; thence south 40 chains

; thence west 40
chains to point of commencement.

VAN BREMER.
Victoria, March 10th, 1887- mli24

OTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply
X X to the Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for permission to jinrehase 320 acres of
pa.storal land, described as follows :

—
Commencing at the south-west corner stake of

.Section 28, 1'ownship 3, running north 80 chains

;

thence east 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 40 chains to the point of commencement, and
known on the official map of the district as the west
half of .Section 28, Township 3.

EWEN CAMPBELL,
CHARLE.S CHRISTIAN.

Priest’s Valley, 2nd May, 1 887. my 1

2

NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days from date,
I intend making application to the Commis-

sioner of Lands and W orks for permission to purchase
350 acres of mountain pastoral land in Upper Nicola
Division of Yale District, situated as follows :

—
Commencing at a stake south-east corner of J.

Mann’s apjjlication to purchase
; thence north 80

chains ; thence east 40 chains
; thence south 70 chains;

thence east 30 chains ; thence south 10 chains ; thence
west 70 chains, to point of commencement.

JO.SEPH D. LAUDER.
Upper Nicola, May 2nd, 1887. myl2
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'V^OTICE I.S HEREHY GIVEN that, within sixty

lx days from date, I intend making ai>plieation to

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and orks for

permission to purcluise 640 acres of pastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-

lows :
—

Commencing at a stake at the north-west corner ot

Henry Holland’s application to jnirehase ;
running

thence north 80 chains ; thence north-east 40 chains

along line Lot 119; thence wist oO chains; thence

south 80 chains ; thence west SO chains to the point of

commencement.
KOBT. CARTER.

Nicola, March *24th, 1887. ^-P'

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, within sixty

' days from date, I intend making application to

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lauds and \\ orks for

permission to purcliase 040 acres of pastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-

lows :
—

Commencing at a .stake at the north-west corner of

Win. Hughes’ application to purchase; running thence

north 80 cliains
;
thence east SO chains : thence south

80 chains ; thence west 80 chains to the point of com-

mencement.
THO.S. TILL.

Nicola, March 24th, 1887. Jip7

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, within sixty

days from date, I intend making application to

the Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase 640 acres of pas-

toral land in the Nicola Division of Yale District,

situated as follows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the south-east corner of

Jno. Parker’s application to purcluise ; running thence
south 80 chains

;
thence east 80 chains ; thence nortli

80 chains
;
thence west 80 chains, to the point of com-

mencement.
W. T. FREED.

Nicola, March 25th, 1887. ap7

'^OTICE I.S HEREBY GIVEN th.it, within sixty
i X days from date, I intend making application to

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for

permission to purchase 640 acres of pastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-

lows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the south-east corner of
Lewis Butlers a]>plication to purchase ; running
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
we.st 80 chains ; thence soutli 80 chains to the point of

commencement.
ALFRED BABCOCK.

Nicola, .March 24th, 1887. a])7

''OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, within sixty
days from date, I intend making apidication to

the Mon. Chief Commissioner of Rinds and NN'orks for
permission to pureh.ase (>40 acres of jiastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated Jis fol-

lows ;
—

Commencing at a stake at the north-east corner of
Iy<!wis Butler’s application to purchase; running thence
north 80 chains ; tlience east .SO chains ; thence south
80 cliains

; thence west 80 chains to the jioint of com-
men(;ement.

WM. MOYSE.
Ni(!ola, Mandi 24th, 1887. a]i7

V’OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, within sixty

daj’s from date, I intend making application to

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for

permission to purchase 640 acres of pastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-

lows :
—

Commencing at a stake at the south west corner of

J. Diment’s application to purchase ; running thence
south 80 chains ;

thence east 80 chains ; thence north
80 chains ; thence west SO chains to the point of com-
mencement.

H. C. M. RIDLEY.
Nicola, March 26th, 1SS7. ap7

j^OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, within sixty
' days from date, I intend making application to

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for

permission to purchase 640 acres of pastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-

lows :
—

Commencing at a stake at the south-west corner of

J. Diment’s application to purchase ; running thence
south 80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains

; thence north
80 chains ; thence east 80 chains to the point of com-
mencement.

JNO. PARKER.
< jNicola, March 26th, 1887. ap7

^’OTICE I.S HEREBY GIVEN that, within sixty
days from date, I intend making application to

the Honourable Chief Commissioner of Rands and
Works for permission to purchase 640 acres of pastoral
land in the Nicola Division of Y.ale District, situated
ai follows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the north-cast corner of
.1. Parker’s ajiplication to purchase ; running thence
south 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains ; thence north
80 chains ; thence east 80 chains, to the point of com-
mencement.

H. HOOKWAY.
Nicola, March 26th, 1887. ap7

~|^"OTICE 18 HEREB\ GI\ EN that, within sixty
1 X days from date, I intend making application to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for
jicrmission to purchase 640 acres of p.astoral hand in
the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-
lows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the north-east corner of
B. Collwer’s ajiplication to purchase

; running thence
north 80 chains

; thence east 80 chains ; thence south
80 chains ; thence west 80 chains to the point of com-
mencement.

WM. POOLEY.

aj)7
Nicola, .March 25th, 1887.

\ 011CK IS HKREB^ GIVEN tliat, within sixty

^ II
‘‘“y/ 'r""’

^

'"t«nd making ajiplication to
the Hon. t hict ( ommissioncr of Lands and Works for
jmrnu.ssion to jnirchase 640 acres of jiastoral land in
the .Nicola Divusion of Yale District, situated as fol-
lowR :

—

I.
‘t a at the north-east corner of

V,'’'L«'''';«.«PP>''’«tion to jmrehase: running thence
south ,S() chains : thence ea.st .SO chains

; thence north180 chains ; thence west 80 chains to the jioint of com-imencement.

JA.S. POOLEV.

aj>7
Nicola. March 25th, 1887.

O 1 ICE I.S HEREBY lilN'EN that, within sixty
lx days from dale, 1 intend making ajiplication to
the Hon. Chief (jomniiHsioner of Lands and \\drks for
jHirniission to jiurchase 640 acres of j.astoral land in
the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-
lows :

Commencing at a stake at the south-west corner of
Alfred Balicock’s ajijilication to jiurchase

; running
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
North 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to the jioint of
cxmimencement.

J. .SAUNDERS.
Nicola, .March 24th, 1887. aji7

:^Y()T1CE IS HEREBY (HVEN that, within sixty

the
making ajiplication to

-the Hon. ( hief fsinimissioner of I,Ands and Works for
perin.ss,on til purcluise 6-M) acres of j.astoral land in

!h,ws^!!"
‘' "'' ision of \ ale District, situate.! as fol-

(Minmeiicing at a stake at the north-east corner of

iiorti,
Pm-chase

; running tlmiiconorth 80 chains, thence east .SO chains
; thence s.iiith

meinciit "f «'>"'

N- T TRELEVEN.
Nicola, March 25th, 1887.
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N
OTU’K is IIKKK1{^' (llVKN that, sixty ilays

iiftor ilati', 1 iutoiul to apply to the Cliii'f ( 'oiii

niissioiu‘ 1
' of LhikU and Works for poriiiission to piii'-

chasi' l(iO arroM of laial, more or h-ss, atnl diiscrili <1

as follows ;

(Iroup 1, New Westminster l)istri(!t; commeiming
at a stake at the north-east I'orner of Trej'enzas’ elaiin;

thenee north .')() ehains ; theiiee west 10 chains
; tlamce

south >() ehains ; thenee east 40 ehains, to point of

eonnneneement.
.JOHN WUl.KFSOIlN.

mh‘24

Vancouver, lf.(I.,

March loth, I8S7.

LAND NOTICES.

N cn'lfd-: IS IIFKKMY (JIVKN that I inteml to

apply to t he ( 'hief ( saninissioner of l.ands and

Works for pinniission to |»nrchase, .TJO acres ol land,

more or less, in the llomathko Kiver V'alley, <

histriet, desiTihed as follows :

( Mmmencin^; at a stake on the ri^lit hank of the west

slonj^li of the llomathko Itivor, from which rnnninj^

west 10 ehains ; thi'm;e north HO (diains ; thema; east

to the right hank of saitl slongh ; tln nee sontli along

the right hank of the slough to the place of commence-
ment.

A. .M. NANTON.
Vi('toria, M.arcli lOtli, 1H87. mh‘24

NOTU'K is lIF.RKUY OIVKN that, within sixty

days from date, I intend making application to

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for

permission to purchase 1)40 acres of j>astoral land in

the Nicola Itivision of Yale District, situated as fol-

lows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the south-west corner of

Chas. A. Saunders’ application to purchase
;
running

thenee south SO chains ;
thenee east HO ehains; thence

north 80 ehains
;
thence west 80 chains to the point

of commencement.
HENRY PICKARD.

Nicola, March 24th, 1887. ap7

J’^UTICK is hereby given that, within sixty days
’ from date, I intend making application to the

Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for permission to purchase 040 acres of pastoral land

iu the Nicola Division of Yale Distiict, situated as

follows :•

—

Commencing at a stake at the north-east corner of

A. Thynne’s application to purchase ; running thence
north 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains

; thence south
80 chains ; thence west 80 chains to the point of com-
mencement.

.JNO. BANBURY.
Nicola, March 2oth, 1887. ap7

N otice LS hereby given that I intend to

apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase 480 acres of land,

situated iu the Campbell River Valley, Sayward
District, and described as follows :

—
Commencing at a stake about 10 chains west of the

South Fork of Campbell River, and about 40 chains

south of the main Campbell River, from which running
west 80 chains

;
thence south 40 chains ; thence east

40 chains ; thence south 40 chains ; thence east 40
chains ;

thence north 80 chains to point of commence-
ment.

M. C. IRELAND.
Victoria, March 19th, 1887. mh24

N otice is hereby given that l intend to

apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to ]mrclmse 2(50 acres of land,

situate<l in the llomathko River Valley, Coast District,

and describiHl as follows :
—

Commi ncing at a stake on the right bank of the west
slough of the Homatliko River, itbi ing the nortli-east

corner of A. M. Nanton’s claim, from which running
west 40 chains

;
thence north (58 chains ;

thence (;ast

to the right bank of the slough ; thence south along

the right bank of tin- slough to the place of beginning.

M. C. IRELAND.
Victoria, March 19th, 1887. mli24

Notice is hereby given that, within sixty

days from date, I intend making application to

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for

permission to purchase 640 acres of pastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Y'ale District, situated as fol-

lows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the north-east corner of

Robt. Carter’s application to purchase; running thence

north 80 chains
;
thence east 80 chains

;
thence south

80 chains
;
thence west 80 chains to the point of com-

mencement.
WM. HUGHES.

Nicola, March 24th, 1887. ap7

Notice is hereby given that I intend to

make application to purchase the west half of

Section 26, Township 6, Osoyoos Division of Yale

District.

ap21 GEORGE McCALLA.

I^OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, within sixty

days from date, I intend making ajjplication to

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for

permission to purchase 640 acres of pastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-

lows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the south-east corner of

Robert Carter’s application to purchase ;
running

thence north 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains; thence

south 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains to the point of

commencement.
HENRY CREED.

Nicola, March 24th, 1887.

NHITICE is hereby (H\'EN that I intend to

a])])ly to the Chief Commi.ssioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase 820 acres of land,

situated in Sayward District, and described ns

follows :

—

Commencing at a stake about (50 chains south-west
of the south-ea.st corner of Indian Reserve, Camjibell

River, and running west 40 chains ; thence south 40
chains ; thence west 20 chains ;

thence south 40
chains

;
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 chains;

thence east 20 chains
;
thence north 40 chains to point

of commencement.
MORRIS MOSS.

Victoria, March 19th, 1887.

’Y'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I intend to

iipply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase .820 acres of land

situated near Beaver Creek, Loughljorough Inlet,

Coast District, and described as follows : Commencing
half a mile from head of bay and running north 40
chains

;
thence west 80 chains

;
thence south 40

chains
;
thence east 80 chains to point of commence-

ment.
MORRIS MOSS.

Victoria, March 19th, 1887. mh24

Notice is hereby given that I intend to

make application to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase .320 acres

of land situated in Sayward District, and described as

follows : Commencing at a stake at the north-west
corner of a small lake about three miles west of Men-
zies Bay and running west 40 chains

;
thence south 80

chains ; thence east 40 chains
;
thence north 80 chains

to point of commencement.
M. C. IRELAND.

Victoria, March 19th, 1887. mh24

’V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, within sixty

days from date, I intend making application to

the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for

permission to purchase 640 acres of pastoral land in

the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-

lows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the north-west corner of

Wm. Hughes’ application to purchase; running thence
north 80 chains

;
thence west 80 chains

;
thence south

80 chains
;
thence east 80 chains to the point of com-

mencement.
THOMAS WILCOX.

Nicola, March 24th, 1887. ap7

N
otice is hereby given that I intend making ap-

plication to the Honourable Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for permission to purchase 640
acres of pastoral land, situated as follows ;

—

Commencing 40 chains from Thos. Brash’s S. E.
corner stake, on the north side of the Spallumcheen
River, Pre-emption No. 280; running north 80 chains;

thence east 80 chains
; thence south 80 chains ; thence

west 80 chains, to the point of commencement.
GEORGE R. LAWES.

Priest’s Valley, 9th May, 1887. myl9
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LAND NOTICES.

jVT'OTICE is herel)y given that, within sixty days

' from date. I intend making ap]>lication to the

Honourahle Chief Commissioner of Lamls and Works
for permission to purchase (140 acres of pastoral lantl

in the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as

follows

:

—
Commencing at a stake at the north-east corner of

Koht. Carter’s aiiplication to j)urchase; running thence

north SO chains : thence west 80 chains; thence south

SO cliains : thence e;ist 80 chains to the ptdnt of com-
mencement.

RICHARD DORKE.
Nicola, March '24th, 1887. ap7

T^OTICK is herehy given tliat, within sixty days

from date, 1 intend making application to the
Honourahle Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for ])ermi.ssion to purchase (>40 acres of pastoral laiul

in the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as

follows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the south-east corner of

B. Colhver’s appli<'ation to ]mrchase ; running thence
north 80 chains

;
thence e<ist 80 chains ; thence south

SO chains ; thence west SO chains to the point of com-
mencement.

J. H. TRELEVEN.
Nicola, March 20th, 1887. ap7

OTICE is hereby given that, within sixty days
from date, I intend making application to the

Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for permission to purchase (!40 acres of ])astoral land
in the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as
follows •

—

Commencing at a stake at the north-east corner of
Roht. Smith’s pre-emption

; running thence south 80
chains; thtnee east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains along the bank of Nicola Lake
to the point of commencement.

11. WEO.
Nicola, March 25th, 1887. ap7

^01 ICE l.S HEREBY’ (JIV’EN that, within sixt\’

days from date, I intend making aj)plicatiou to
the Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and
\\ orks for permission to purehase 040 acres of ]>as-

toral land in the Nicola Division of Yale District,
situated as follows :

Commencing at a stake at the south-east corner of
A. 'F. l’arker’sap])lic;ition to purcha.se ; running thence
south 80 cluiins; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains ; thence west 80 chains, to ]>oiut of commence-
">ent. E. L. PARKER.

Nicola, March 25th, 1887. a]>7

_ LAND NOTIC^.

iVTO’riCE is hereby given that, within sixty days

from date, I intend making application to the

Honourable Chitrf Commissioner of Ltuids and Works
for permission to purchase (140 acres of piistoral land

in the Nicola Division of Y’ale District, situated as

folloW'S :

—

Commencing at a stake at the north-east corner of

Wm. 'J'. Dayman’s application to purchase ; running
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains ; thence
south 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains to the point of

commencement. H. JUNIPER.
Nicola, March 25th, 1887. ap7

1

^OTICE is hereby given that, within sixty days
’ from date, I intend making application to the

Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for permission to j>urchase 040 acres of pastoral land
in the Nicola Division of Y’ale District, situated aa

follow.s ;

—

Commencing at a stake at the north-east corner of

Wm. 'F. Dayman’s application to purchase; running
tln ncc north 80 chains; thence w'est 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains

;
thence east 80 chains to the jioint of

comnu ncement. H. MIENTER.
Nicola, March 2.5th, 1887. ap7

is lutreby given that, within sixty days
from date, 1 inttuid making application to the Mon.

( hief ( 'ommi.ssioner of Lauds anil W orks for permission
to purch;i.s<- (140 acres of pastond land in the Nicol.a
Division of V’ide Distriet, situated as follows:- I

_

(ionimeneing at a stake at the .S, W. corner of .\.

’

I hyiine s application to purcii.ise, running thence south
|

so ehidns; thence east .SO chains; thence north SO
chains; thenc.- west .S(( i-hains, to point of eonimence-
""'d- C. W miERS.

Nieol.i, .M.-irch 2.5th, 1887. ap7

^()TI( 'E is hereby given that, within sixty days from
date, 1 intend makingapjilieation to the 1 Ion. ( Jiief

(.'ommissioner of Rinds and Works for permi.ssion to
|iureli!i->e (ilO aiTi s of p.istoral land in the Nicola Divi
sion of Yale Disiriet, situ.-ited ;is follows;
(’ommencing jit a stake at the ,S. \V. corner of ('.

55 ither s ajiplication to purchase.running thenei- south
SO chains; thence east 80 chains; them e north SO
chains; thence w’est 80 chains, to the point of com
inencement. THOS. MH,L.

Nicola, March 25th, I.S87. ap7

\ <)| K E is hereby given that I intend making ap-
i plication to the ( hief ( 'oinmissioiii r of Lands
and 55 orks for iiermission to purchase lOO acres of
land, situated on the south side of Bonaparte Liver,
almut six miles up streuin from the Brigade Trail,
and alsuit one. half mile south of said river, in the
Lillooet District:

( immiencing at a stake on the south-east corner;
running north forty chains

; west forty chains
; south

forty chains
; and east forty chains to [mint of com-

mencement.

THOMAS 5VHITE.
Mound, 14th April, LS87. apO)

^^O'l’ICE is hereby given that, within sixty days
from date, 1 intend making a]ij)lieation to the

Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and 55'orks
for permission to purchase (140 acres of pastoral land
in the Nicola Division of Y'ale District, situated as
follows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the north-east corner of
11. Mil liter’s a]i|dieation to [Uiivliase

; running thence
north 80 chains

;
thence wist .SO chains; thence south

80 chains ; thence ciust 80 chains to the point of com-
nicncLiiH lit.

THOS. WOODLEY.
Nicola, March 25th, 1887. up7

iV"OTICE is hereby given that, within sixty days
from date, 1 intend making a[iplieation to the

Honourable Chief Conimissioii. r of Lands and Works
for jiermissioii to [nircha.se (!40 acres of [lastoral land
in the Nicola Division of Y ale District, situated as
follows :

—
Commencing at a stake at the north-east corner of

11. Mieiiter’s a[)plication to purchase; running thcnco
north 80 ch.iins ; th. nee east .80 chains ; thence south
80 chains

; thence west 80 chains to the point of com-
mencement.

B. COLL55 EH.
Nicola, .March 25th, 1887. a[>7

'I^JOllCE IS HEHEBY (IIV’EN that, within sixty
1 1 days from date, 1 intend making a[)[ilication to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 55'orks for
|«ermission to purchase (i-10 acres of [lastoral land in
the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as fol-
lows :

Cominenciiig :if a stake at the south-west corner of
55 illiam I’iekard's a[>plication to piire!ia.se ; ruiining
thence south ,80 chains; thence west .80 chains; thence
north 80 chains ; thence east .80 chains to the [mint of
commeiici ineiit.

CHAS. A. SAUNDER.A
Nicola, March 24th, 1887. ap7

Noth E is hereby given that, within sixty days
from date, 1 intend m:;king ap|ilication to tiio

([hief t iinmi.ssioner of Lands and 55 orks for permis-
sion to [iiindiase l(it> aeies of [lastoral land in Chil-
eolin. C.iribisi Disiriet, situated as follows:
Commencing at a stake three iiuarters of a mile west

of 55 it brow's big meadow
; theiici' north -tO chains;

th' iicc I list 40 chains ; tie nee .south 4t» chains
; thcnco

west -It) chains, to point of comm, iicem. nt.

M. I’. DHU’VIMOND.
lOt.h May, 1887. inyl!)

N otice is her.by given that I intend making ap-
[ilication to the I lonourablet Jiief (kiininissioiu'r

of Rinds and 55 orks for [lermission to [iiircluise (140
acres of

[
astoral land, situated as follows :

(’ommencing about six miles on the west side of
Okanagan l.ake, u|> the Trout Creek trail, at a stake
marked

;
thence north 4tl chains

; thence wi'st KiO
chains

;
thence south 40 ehaiiis

; thence east KiO
chains, to [dace of commencement.

„ . , „ ED5VARD CAROILL.
1 nests Valley, !)th May, 1887. my 19
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LAND NOTICES. TIMBER LICENCES.
j^OTK'K in luTdliy ^ivuii tliat 1 iiituiul to «pi>ly to

tho lloiu)\inililc (Ihit'f ('oniminiiioiuir of LaiiiiH

and \V\>rL(f for iiorinission to |)urdia8« (>40 iicioh of
pastoral land, duHorilnul uh follows :

t’oininunoing at the nortli-eimt cornar .Section ‘27

'Township d4, in tho Osoyoos Division of Yale Dis
trict : runidn){ west 1()0 chains

; thein^o south 40
chains; thence east l(i() chains; thenoe north 40 chains,
to the point of coinniein^cincnt, and known on the
olUcial map of tho District as the N. 4 of .Section ‘27, and
the N. J of .Section ‘2S, Township .‘t4.

ROltKR'T LAMIU.Y.
I’riest’.s Valley,

‘20th March, 1.SS7. ap7

VOTICK IS lIKRKFtY OIVKN that, within sixty
days from date, I intend making application to

the Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase 040 acres of pas-
toral land in tho Nicola Division of Yah- District,

situated ns follows

Commencing at a stake at the south-east corner of
H. Kookway ’s apjdication to purchase ; running thence
south 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains

; thence north
80 chains ; thence east 80 chains, to the point of com-
mencement.

Nicola, March 2tith, 1887.

.1. .8. 'TRUFUSI.S.
ap7

N otice is hereby given that I intend making ap-
plication to the Honourable Chief Commissioner

of Lands and Works for permission to purchase 640
acres of land, situated in the Osoyoos Division of
Yale District, described as follows ;

—
Comnieneing at the south-east corner post of F. H.

Barnanl’s purchased land, .Section 7, Township
;

running north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains;
thence south 160 chains ; thence west 40 chains, to
the point of commencement, and known on the o-tlicial

map as the cast J .Section 7, and the cast 4 Section 18,
Township 5.

DEWIT C. REYNOLD.S.
Priest’s Valley, 21st April, 1887. niy5

Notice is hereby given that I intend making
application to the Chief Commi-ssioner of Lands

and Works for permission to purchase two unsur-
veyed islands in the .South Arm of Fraser River, lying
to the south of Lot 533, Group I, and containing 100
acres, more or less.

.STEPHEN HINCHLIFFE.
May 2nd, 1887. myl2

I^OTICE is hereby given that, within sixty days
from date, I intend making application to the

Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for permission to purchase 640 acres of pastoral land
in the Nicola Division of Yale District, situated as
follows :

—

Commencing at a stake at the south-east corner of
B. Collwer’s application to purchase ; running thence
south 80 chains

; thence east 80 chains ; thence north
80 chains

; thence west 80 chains to the point of com-
mencement.

W. T. BLATCHFORD.
Nicola, March 25th, 1887. ap7

TIMBER LICENCES.

N otice is hereby given that we hav^p
plied to the Honourable the Minister of In-

terior for a license to cut timber on the southern 300
acresjo an island on the east side of Pitt River, lying
partly in each of the following Sections of Town-
ship 40, New Westminster District, viz.: Sections 13,

14, 23 and 24.

BRUNETTE SAW MILL CO. (Ld.)

W. N. Draper, Secretary.
7th April, 1887. apl4

Notice is hereby given that we have ap-

plied to the Minister of the Interior for a license

to cut timber on the following lands, situated in the
District of New Westminster, and Province of British

Columbia :

—

The north-east 40 acres of Section 36, Township (1)

one, the north 160 acres of Section 31, Township (7)

seven
; the south-east 50 acres of an island situated

in Section 11, Township (40) forty.

ROYAL CITY PLANING MILLS CO., (Ld.)

John Hendry, Manager.
April 23rd, 1887. ap28

N otice is hekery given that i hav. appii<-<i

to the Child CommiMsioiier of L.'umIh and Works
for a license to cut, fell and carry away timber from

tho fidlowing described tract of land ;

Commencing at a post planted about two .and a half

miles south of Rolm Point, llomfray ('Imnnel, l•unning

cast 40 chains; th«nc(“ south 80 cliains; thence west

40 chains; thence north along the shore line of said

llomfray (’Ininnel, to place of commencement; con

taining 3‘20 acres, be the same more or less.

New Westminster, .SI.MON FR.ASER.
5th April, 1887. apl4

j^OTICE l.S HEREBY OlVEN thatw» haveap|)licd

Is to the Minister of the Interior for license to cut

timber on the following described tract of land in New
W'estminstcr District: -

Commencing ;it a stake marked B on the east side of

Pitt Lake, about two and onc-half miles from the head;

thence east half mile ; thence north one mile; thence

west half mile; thence south one mile to point of

commencement; also the 8. \\
. \

section 17, town-

ship ‘20.

BRUNETTE 8AW -.M1LL CO., (Ld.)

apl4 By W. N. Draper, Secretary.

N
’ (yTl(.'E is hereby given that we have made appli

cation to the Honourable Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for a licence to cut ami carry

away timber from a tract of land containing (168) one
hundred and sixty-eight acres, situated on Bowen
Island, and more particularly described as follows :

—
Commencing at the north-east corner of our claim

lately purchased from J. Ker ; thence east (14) four-

teen chains; thence south (1‘20) one hundred and
twenty chains; thence west (14) fourteen chains:

thence north (120) one hundred and twenty chains, to

point of commencement.
CROFT & ANGUS.

April 16th, 1887- ap28

OTICE is hereby given that we have apjilied to

lx the Honourable the Minister of the Interior for

a licence to cut and carry away tindjer from the fol-

lowing described tract of land, situated in New
Westminster District

:

—
Commencing at a stake on the south side of DeBeck

Creek, on-the west side and about three miles south
from the head of Pitt Lake

;
thence west along the

bank of said creek 20 chains ; thence south 40 chains

;

thenoe east ‘20 chains
;
thence north 40 chains, to

point of commencement
;
containing about SO acres,

more or less.

BRUNETTE .SAWMILL Co., Ld.,
W. N. Draper, Secretary.

May 2nd, 1 887. my 1

2

N otice is hereby given that we, the Shuswap
Milling Company of Kamloops, have applied to

the Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for leave to lease, for the purpose of cutting
timber and lumber, the following described parcels of

land, viz.:—
Commencing at a point about one mile above the

mouth of Adams River wlure it empties into Adams
Lake, and extending up stream four miles on south
Imnk of river, and running back from frontage line of
river three-quarters of a mile; said to contain 1,920
acres, more or less, and known as “ Plot One.”
Commencing at a point about 10 miles up the same

river, and extending up stream on south Imnk of river
four miles, and running back from frontage line of
river one mile

;
said to contain 2,.560 acres, more or

less, and known as “ Plot Two.”
Commencing at a point about ‘20 miles up same river,

and extending up stream on south side of river three
miles, and running back from frontage line of river
one mile

;
said to contain 1,920 acres, more or less,

and known as “Plot Three.”
Shuswap Milling Co.,

JAME.S McIntosh, Manager.
Kamloops, *20th April, 1887. mj'5

Notice is hereby given that we have applied to
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

for a licence to cut, fell and carry away timber from
and in respect to land situated at the head of Van-
douop Creek, Cortes Island, under section 3, “Tim-
ber Act, 1884,” as amended in 1886.

WILLIAM KEDDY,
JOHN ELGER80N.

Nanaimo, B.C.

,

April 27th, 1887. my5
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TIMBER LICENCES.

N
’ 0 riCR is hereby given that I liava made appli-

cation to the Chief Commissioner of Lunds and

Works for a licence to cut and carry away timber

from the following ilescribod land in New W estmin-

ster District :
—

Commencing at a post on the west l>ank of the

streiun at the head of tlie North Arm, Burrard Inlet,

and about ‘20 chains from the mouth
;
thence west SO

chains ; thence north 120 chain.s ; thence cast SO

chains, uiore or less, to bank of stream ;
thence south

following shore line of stream to place of commence-
njunt.

JAMKS WALKKR.
New Westminster, B.C.,

May Kith, ISH7. my 19

N'OTICE i.s hereby given that 1 have apjilied to the

Chief Commissioner of Lunds and Works for a
licence to cut and curry away timber on tbe following
lands in the New Westminster District :

—
Commencing at a post planted on the west bank of

a creck running into North Arm of Burrard Inlet, at
a point about one mile from said Inlet ; thence east 20
chains ; thence north (50 cliains ; thence west 20
chains ; thence north 00 chains ; thence west
chains; thence north 00 chains; thence west 20 chains;
thence north 0(1 chains ; thence wi-st 20 chains; thence
north 00 chains

; thence west 30 chains ; thence south
60 chains

;
thence east 20 chains ; thence south 60

chains; thence east 20 chains; thence south 60 chains;
thence east 20 chains

; thence south 00 chains ; thence
east 20 chains ; thence south 60 chains ; thence east
10 chains, to point of commencement

; being 960
acres, more or le.ss.

'»yl!» .1. C. YARKEK.

GOLD COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICES.

SHERIFFS’ SALE.

NOTICE OF SALE BY SHERIFF.

RUR.SUANT TO “ EXECUTION AGAINST LaNDS AcT,
1874,” IN THE County Court of New West-
MIN.STER, HOLDEN AT New \\ EST.MINSTER.

The Moodyville Saw Mill Co. (Ld. )
-

William Eaton, _ - _
Rlaintiflf.

Defendant.

I
N OBEDIENCE to a Writ of Fi. Fa., issued out of

the County Court of New Westminster, holdeu at

New Westminster, on the Kith day of March, 1885,

and to me directed in the above-named suit, for the
sum of S025 92 debt and costs, also interest on the
same at 4 per cent, per annum from the 11th day of

•March, 1887, until paid, besides Sherriff’s fees, pound-
age, &c., 1 have seized and will offer for sale by auction,

at the City Hall, X'ancouver, on Thursday, the 14th
day of April next, at 1 o’clock p.m., all the right, title

and interest of the said \N illiam Eaton, <is described
in tliis advertisement, or sutheieut thereof to satisfy

the judgment debt and expenses in this action, subject
to mortgages to the amount of §1,700 and interest
thereon.

District. No. of Lot. Concise descrip-
tion of pro|>ert.v.

Estate or
interest.

New Westminster.

1

Lots 490 and 491,
Group 1.

Agricultural and
brick clay land.

Estate
in Fee.

The judgment was registered in the Land Registry
Olfice, New Westminster, against said lauds on the
1 1th day of March, 1887.

W. J. ARMSTRONG,
.March 23rd, 1887. Sheriff.

KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

i LL MININfi CLAl.MS legally held in this Dis-
-L V trict under the “Mineral Act. 1884,” may be laid
over from the lotli day of October next till the 1st
day of June 1887, suliject to Clause 100, part 7, of said
Act. A. W. VOWELL,

(iold Commissioner.
Donald, 30fA Sej/t., 1886. ocl4

CARIBOO DISTRICT.

The above sale is postponed until Saturday the 14th
day of May next.

W. J. ARMSTRONG,
SherifI'.

rile aboxe sale has been further postponed until
Tuesday the 14th day of June next.

W. J. ARMSTRONG,
Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SALE BY SHERIFF.
'

1’uR.suA.NT TO “Execution again.st Lands Act, 1874.”

O N and after the 1st November proximo, all alluvial
gold mining claims in the Carriboo District are

hereby laid ov.T till the 20th May, 1887, subject to
the provi.sions of Section 100 of the “Mineral .\ct
1884.'’

JNO. BOWRON,
Cold ( 'ommhisioner.

llirhjieUI, I3IA Ortoher, 1880. oc2S

KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

fMHE cloai; aciuson for that portion of the Di.strict of
I K.mtemiy lying to the north and west of the sum-

mit ol the .Selkirk liangc, will be from tbe K'lth Octo-
Imt, 1880, K) the l.stJune, 18.87.

O. .M. SI’ROA T,

Cuhl CummisHumer.
Fnrwelt, .'{(K/i Se/,ls,nlier, 1.8.80. oc28

'
I

In ihe Supreme Court of British Columbia.

Mills & Hutcheson,
I’. L. Anderson, -

John Mcl’herson & Co.,
P. L. Anderson, -

Plaintiffs;

1 >ef«ndant.

Plaintitl's
;

Defendant.

CASSIAR Dl.s'l'Uin’. I

\ LL MINING CL.M .MS legally held in tbi.s Dis-
1

J. \ tnct under the “ .Mineral Act, 1881,” will be laid !

over from the 1st day of Octolicr next till the 1st day
of Juno 1.887, subject to Clau.se lOO of said .\ct.

J. L. CRI.MP,
Lateton, Cassiar, Cohl Commissioner. '

llh Sept., 1880. ocU
I

SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT.

I

N OBEDIENCE to \\ rits of Fi. Fa., issued out of
1 the Sujireme Court of British Columbia, at Vic-
toria, on the lifteenth day of April, 1887, and on the
nineteenth day of April, 1887, respectively, and to
me ilirected in the above-named suits, for the sums of
§362.(2, debt and taxed costs, together with interest
upon the same at the rate ol 4 per eeutnni per annum
from the loth day of December, 1885, and §.300.30,
d< bt and Uxed costs, together with interest upon the
saiiia at the rate of 1 per centum per annum from the
1 0th day of December, 188.5, be.sides Sherilf's Fees
and Poundage, &e., 1 have seized and will sell by
auction, at the (.xiurt House, New \\'e8tniinater, on
Tuesday, the 31st day of .May, 1887, at2 o’clock p.m.,
all the right, title and interest of the said P. l!
Anderson in the lands as described in this advertise-
ment, or sullicient thereof to satisfy the judgment
debts and expenses in these .actions, subject to a
mortgage for §I,.^KX», and interest on the .said
mortgage at 10 |>er centum per annum from the 20th
day of November, 1883.

I listrict.

A ll (.old .Mining or Mineral Claims legally held
in the .'similkameen Di.stnet, will be laid over

from the 1st of November, to the K5th day of June
ensuing, subject to the piovisioiis of .Section 100
••Mineral Act, 1884.” ’

G. C. 'TUN.STALL,
Cold Commissioner.

New WiitiniiiHtcr.

No. of Lot.
f^3iK‘isc description

of property.

Ixtts 9ft. 22l» A
2^9), Group 11.

Agricultural land.

Interest.

Interest.

The jiidgniciits were registere.l in the Land Registry

Cranite C\ly, October 3Ul, 1880. uul I

•iOth day of Deceinlicr, 1881

I
NV

my 19
ARM.STRONfl,

Sheriir.
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MUNICIPAL BY-LAWS.
KY-LAW NO.

.4 Itif- l.air I'or Ihf iipiiohitiHriit o/' V ii iitvl /in I O/Jirt i-it

/or Ihr i/r)i r ISSt.

^llKItKAS it in i!xi«'ilii'nt ami imi'fH.siiry that a

('lurk, A Truaxun!!', II Colhcrlor, ami an Am
BPMMor 1 k! iii)|i(iintcil.

He it tluTetoir enacted h\ tin? Municijial (knincil of

the ('orj)oration of the Municipality of Maple Hit Igc;

That Haul Murray he appointed (derk at a salary of

fTo per annum ; .)ohn McKi nney Trea»ur«r, at a

Halary of l?.')0 per annum ; l>. W’ohhur (’ollector, at

a salary of per annum; and .1. M. Welister As-
sessor, at a salary of SidO per annum.

He it also enacted that iluties of .said o(Hi;er.s he tho
same as are defined in Otiicers’ Hy-Lawsof ISSfl.

This Hy-Law may he cited “ A Hy-I.aw for the ap-

pointment of a ('lerk, a Treasurer, a Collector and an
Assessor, Maple Riilge .Municipality, 1887.”

Reconsidered ami linally passed .Vlarch .'ilh, 1887.

(L..S.I \V. J. HARRIS,
H. Mukkay, ('. M.C. Reeve.

HY-LAW No. K).

A\7HERKAS it is expedient that a .Statute Lahour
V T Hy-Law be passed ;

He it therefore enactcil hy the Municipal Council of

the Corporation of the .Munici]iality of .Maple Ridge :

1. That the Road Tax Hy-Law of 1888 he hereby
repealed.

2. That all male persons of the age of 18 years and
upwards shall he liahle to perform two days’ statute
lahour in each year, under the direction of the Hath-

niaster of the road heat in which they reside.

3. In default of the performance of said statute
labour within 30 days after notice is duly given hy
f’athmaster, the sum of .§3 shall he recovered at the
instance of the Collector hefore any Justice or Justices

of the Heace having jurisdiction within the Muni-
cipality, together with the costs of jiroceedings, and
the whole amount may he recovered hy distress on
the goods and chattels, wherever they may he found,
of the jierson liable to perform the statute labour.

This Hy-Law may be cited “ Maple Ridge Statute
J..abour By-Law, 1887.”

Reconsidered and linally passed May 7th, 1887.

[L.S.] W. J. HARRIS,
P. Murray, C.M.C. Reeve.

BY-LAW No. 38.

A 111/- 1^11 >r to amrutf /{>/- Loir yo. (I, hriiir/ o /l;/-loiir

for rotmitm boihrnn/s. ijorils onil loniis to hr pot
in xtotr to {/oord of/oinxt firr,

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the provisions

of By-Law No. 6 for the prevention and
spread of fire within the city limits, therefore the
Municipal Council of the City of Vancouver, in Coun-
cil assembled, enacts as follows :

—

During the period comprised between the fifteenth

day of May and the thirtieth day of September of

each and every year, the following sections shall take
the place of, and be in lieu of, sections 5, 6 and 17.

1. No person shall by his own act, or by that of his

servant or agent, ignite or knowingly permit or cause
to be ignited, in the open air any inflammable materials
such as stumps, logs, trees, or brush within that por-

tion of the City of Vancouver bounded as follows, that
is to say all tliat portion of the peninsula between Bur-
rard Inlet and English Bay and False Creek lying and
situate to the west of Boundary Avenue, save and ex-

cept as may be necessary for the clearance of small

quantities of rubbish, or in pursuance of certain kinds
of business, in which case a permit in writing shall first

be obtained from the Fire Inspector authorizing the
same, and prescribing where and under what precau-

tions fire may be used, and in case of such permission
not having first been had or obtained, or for non-

observance of the precautions therein prescribed, then
the party using fire shall be liable to all the penalties

of this By-Law.
2. It shall he the duty of the P’ire Inspector, Fire

Wardens, or of any Police (Jonstable of the (Jity of

Vancouver, on the discovery of any fin? within the

aforesaid limits at once to take steps to have the same
extinguished, and for this purpose any of the above-

named officers is hereby authorized to obtain any as-

sistance they may deem necessary for that purpose,

and any expense so incurred shall be payable by, and
recoverable from, the offender, together with any fine

or penalty prescribed for any breach of this By-Law.
3. No conviction under this By-Law shall interfere

with the right of any one who may sustain loss or

damage by or tliroiigh any lire kindlrd by anotln-r

ii iMoii to recover by an action »t law compeiiMation

or loHM or damage so eaUHcd anil Mustaiiied.

1. 'I’hi.s By Law pball form part of, and be read in

eoniiecfion with, By-Law No. (i of tin- (ufy of \ an-

couvir.

Done and pa-ised in open < 'oiineil fids Kitli day of

May, A.D. 18.87.

|V. .s.
I

M. A. MALLEAN,
Tiios. H. Mi’Huiiian, .'Vlayor.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

“Tin-; (JoMi'ANiKs’ .Act, I.s78.”

^E, THE UNDEILSKINED, desire to form a

(/'onipany under the iirovisions of the “Com-
panies’ Act, 1878,” as hereinafter mentioned.

1. The corporate name of the Coiiipany shall be
“ riie Island Mountain t,)uartz .Mining and Milling

Company, Limited J.,iability.”

2. The objects for which the Company shall lie

formed are for the purpose of acquiring, jirospecting,

working and developing loib s or veins of gold and
silver bearing quartz and otln r mineral.s, .and milling

and smelting the .same ; and also for customs milling

and smelting, and for the doing of all such things as

arc ineideniid or conducive to the attainment of the

above objects.

3. The amount of the cajiital stock of the Company
shall be $.300,000.

4. The time of the existence of the Comjiany shall

be twenty-live years.

5. 'I'he stock shall consist of sixty thousand shares

of $0 each.

G. 'I'he trustees who shall muimge the concerns of

the Company for the first three months shall be three

in number, and are Francis Jones Barnard, of N'ictoria,

Robert P. Rithet, of Victoila, and Peter C. Dunlevy,
of Soda Creek.

7. 'riie principal place of business of the Company
shall Vie at Harkerville, in the Di.strict of Cariboo.

8. No stockholder is individually liable for the
debts or liabilities of the Corporation, but the liability

of a stockholder is limited to his projiortion (basal

upon the amount of his respective shares) to assess-

ments legally levied, and the charges thereon if ad-

vertised as delinquent during the time that he is a
stockholder upon a share or shares of which he is the
holder, as shown by the stockholders’ register book of

the Corporation ; assessments and charges thereon
when taken collectively shall not exceed in the aggre-
gate the value in dollars [irinted or shown upon each
share when issued.

Dated at the City of Victoria, in the Province of

British Columbia, the twelfth day of April, A.D.
1887.

P. C. DUNLEVY,
R. P. RITHET,
F. J. BARNARD.

Witness :—Freo. G. Walker. ap21

SELKIRK MINING AND SMELTING COM-
PANY, LLMITED LIABILITY.

“'Phe CoMrA\iE.s’ Act, 1878,” anu amenuing Act.s.

1. 'Phe name of the Company shall be the “ Selkirk
Mining and Smelting Comjiany, Limited Liability.”

Objects of the Company.

2. 'Phe construction and operation of buildings,
machinery and works for reducing and smelting all

kinds of ores, and for refining the j>roducts of the
same

;
the buying and selling of ores ; the acquir-

ing of mines and mining property by purch.ase or
otherwise, and the working, develoj^ment and sale of
same ; the construction of all works necessary for the
successful jirosecution of the said business, and the
doing of any and all other acts that may be proper or
necessary to successfully carry out the objects for
which this Corjjoration is created.

3. The amount of the cajfital stock of the Company
shall be two hundred and fifty thousand dollars
($2.50,000).

4. 'Phe time of existence of the Company shall be
fifty years.

5. 'Phe number of shares of the capital stock of the
Company shall be twenty-five hundred of one hundred
dollars each.

6. The number of trustees who shall manage the con
cerns of the Company for the first three months shall
be three in number, as follows : Gustavus Blinn
Wright, Charles E. Pooley and Edgar Marvin.
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7. ITie principal place of the businesa of the Com-
pany is to l>e locateil in Revelstoke, in the Kootenay
District of British Columbia.

8. A stockholder is not individually liable for the

debts or liabilities of the Corporation, but the liability

of a stockholder is limited to his proj^ortion (based

upon the amount of his re.spective shares) to assess-

ments legally levied, and the charges thereon if ad-

vertise<l as delimiuent, during the time that he is a

stockholder upon a share or shares of which he is the

holder as shown bv the shareholders’ register book of

the Corporation : assessments and charges thereon

when taken eollectivcly shall not exceed in the aggre

gate the value in dollars printed or shown upon each

share when issueil.

Dateil at V’ictoria, this second day of May, in the

vearof Our Loril one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-seven.

0. B. WRICHT,
CHAS. E. 1‘OOLEY,
E1K;AR .MARVIN.

\VlT.N'E.ss :
— Ered. li. Walker. my5

THE VANCOUVER BRICK AND TILE COM -I

l‘ANY, LIMITED.
j

“Co.MPANiEs Act, 1878.”

WHEREAS the undersigned desire anil have agreed
to form a Company or Corporation for the pur-

pose of prosecuting the business of brick, tile, and
vitrified pipe makers, on Bowen Island, in the District

of New \\ estminster, in the Province of British

Columl)ia :

These presents, therefore, are to certify that the
parties whose names are hereto subscribed have
formed themselves into a Company, under the “Com
panics Act, 1878.”

The corporate name of the said Company shall be
“The Vancouver Brick and Tile Company (limited

liability).”

The object of said Company is the making, com-

1

posing, preparing, selling, and disposing of hricks,

tiles, vitrified pipes, sewer pipes, drain pipes, lime,

cement, aiid any other articles and things made, com-
posed, or prepared wholly or in part, of any auiueral

or other substance or substances raised or obtained
from any of the lands purchased, leased, or otherwise
acquired by the Conq)any, or in or over which the
Company may acquire any estate, interest, or right

;

the purchasing or otherwise acquiring for all or any of

the business of the Company, steam and sailing ships,
\

vessels and boats, waggons, carts, carriages, and other
rolling stock, or any shares or interests therein,

respectively, and the chartering and hiring of, and
the navigating and trading with, steam aiul sailing

ships, vessels, and boats, waggons, carts, carriages,

and otlier rolling stock ; and the doing of all such
other things <vs are incidental or conducive to the
attainment of the alM)ve objects.

'I'he capital stock of said Company shall be §“5.000.
The time of the existence of said Company shall be!

fifty years from the ilatc of its formation.
j

'I’he numlicr of shares of which the cn])ital stock I

shall consist sliall be two hundred and fifty, ofidlX)*
each, with power to issue any of the said sliares lus !

preference shares, and with power on increase of capi-'
till to issue preference and guaranteed share.s, or
[ireferenee or guaranteed shares, as part or as the
whole of the increased ea))ital, and of such amounts as;
may from time to time be determined.

’fhe. number of Trusti'es who shall manage tlie con-
i

cerns of the (Jompany for the first three months shall i

l>e live, whose names arc as follows: I )nvid Ojipen- !

heimer, Isiiac ( fppenheimer, Ceorge Black, Samuel
Brighou.se, and \V. II. .‘Vrinstrong. who are anil each
of tliem is a shareholder and a resident of the I’rovince
of British Columbia.

'Die principal (dauc of business of said Company is I

to lie located in the City of Vancouver, in the IVovince'
of British Columbia. i

No stockholder sfiall be individually lialde for the'
debts or lialiilities of tlie ( 'orjioration, but the liability

|

of each stockholder shall be limited to his proportion
|

(based upon the amount of his respective shares), to
aasessments legally levied and the charge* thereon, if

adverti.sed as delinquent during the time that h« is a
stockholder, upon a share or shares of which he is the
holder, as shown by the Stockholders’ Register Book
of the (jorporatioii or Conqiany. Assessments and
charges thereon, when taken collectively, shall not
exceed in the aggregate the value in dollars printed or
shown iijion each share whan issued.

In testimony whereof, the parties hereto have made,
•igned, and acknowledged (in duidicate) these presents.

on the fifteenth day of April, A. D. 1887.

DAVID OPPENHEIMER,
Merchant, Vancouver.

ISAAC OPPENHEIMER,
(Per D. Opiienheimer),

Merchant, Vancouver.

GEORGE BLACK,
Hotel-keepef, Ha.stings.

SAM. BRIGHOUSE,
Farmer, Xortli Arm, F. R.

\V. H. ARMSTRONfL
Contractor, Vancouver.

I hereby certify that the above certificate was made,
signed, and acknowledged by all the parties thereto,

in duplicate, before me, this eighteenth day of April,

A. D. 1887.

T. 'T. Black,
ap28 Notary Public.

MISCELLANEOUS.
7'o the Hoh. Chief Vommutitioner of

Laiidx und irorLs, Victoria.

I
HEREBY APPLY, under Section 68, “Mineral

I Act, 1884,” and “Alineral Amendment Act, 1886,”

for a Crowm grant to my mineral claim situated on
Rock Creek, in the Osoyoos Division of Yale District,

and known as the “Victoria Mineral Claim,” and de-

scribed more jmrticularly on the plat made by Mr. W.
S. Lillien, C.E., attached to this notice in accordance
with provisions of said Acts.

C. B. BASH.
Priest’s Valley, 11th, April, 1887. ap‘21

“LAND REGLS'PRY ORDINANCE, 1870.”

Lot No. 9P2, in the City of Victoria.

A CERTIFICATE of Indefeasible Title to the
above-mentioned Lot will be issued to Luigi

Malatesta on the 1 1th day of June, 1887, unle.ss in the
meantime a valid objection thereto be made to the
undersigned, in writing, by some per.sou claiming .111

estate or interest in said Lot, or some jiart thereof.

CHAS. JAS. LEGGATT,
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Ofiice,

»th March, 1887. mill

N
' OTICE is hereby given that George Henderson,

Esquire, has filed with me, under the provisions
of the “ Mineral Act, 1884,” section 68 and sub-
sections, and section 7 of the amending Act, 1886,
an application for a Crown Grant of his mineral loca-

tion situated on Big Slide Ledge, Lillooet District,
and known as the Henderson Location on said ledge.
Adverse claimants (if any) are required to send in

their objections to me witkin sixty days from the
date hereof.

F. SOUES,
Gold Commissioner.

Clinton, B.C., May 7th, 1887. myl‘2

N
’ 0'1’ICE is hereby given that F. W. Foster, Esquire,

has filed with me, under the provisions of the
“Mineral Act, 18,84,” section 68 and subsections,
and section 7 of tin' aiiiciidiiig Act, 1886, an apjilica-
tioii for a Crown Grant of his mineral location situated
on Big Sliile Ledge, Lillooet District, and known as
the FostiT laicatioii on said ledge.

Adverse claimants (if any) are reipiired to .send in
their objections to me within .sixty days from date
hereof.

F. SOUKS,
Gold Commissioner.

(Jinton, B.C., May 9th, 1887. myl'2

NOI’K’E is hereby given that the “Foster Gold
Mining and M illing Company, Limited,” by their

Superintendent, Oeorge Henderson, have lileil with me,
under the provisions of the “ Mineral Act, 1884,”
section 68. and sub-sections, and section 7 of the
iimending Act, 1886, an application for a Crown Grant
of their mineral location situated ou the Big Slide
l^dge, Lillooet District, and known as the “Brown
Extension” on said ledge.

Adverse claiiBHiits (it any) are reiiiiired to send in
their objections to mo within sixty day* from the date
hereof.

Clinton, B.('

F. SOUKS,
Gold CoHimissionor.

May 7th, 1887. niyP2

Victoria: I'rinteil by Kicuard WoersNoss, Clovommeii
*t the Oovernnieot Pnntinif Office, Jaiiiei Hay, Victoria.

I’rinte*,


